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ffiiTcH ARIES HOLDS CoMaNdIpIrfORMANCE Francis Cove Has Unique Display Farm Bureau
MembershipI - - , I t f Deaths
Drive Opens

W. R. HOWELL

C.rsvesirte services for William
U t M . t -Randolph Howell. 48. of Waynes- -

vine, who died Saturday in an
j Asheville hospital, were held in

v. rawiord .Memorial ram mis aner-niH'- n.

The Rev John Singer officiated.

The North Carolina Farm Bu-

reau annual state-wid- e member-
ship campaign, which opened re-

cently with a quota of 80.000. U

"important to every farm family

in the state,'" O L. Yates of Iron
Duff. Havwood county FB Presi-
dent, declared today.

"Fai m Bureau represents a mem-

bership of more than 1.409.000 farm
families in the United State and
Puerto Rico and over 78.000 of
those families ore in North Caro-

lina." the count v leader pointed

' f"
Pallbearers were Ed Ray, Harry

Bradley, Fred Owens. Frank Tart- -
en. Bernard Morrow. Richard:
Jones, and Lee Evans, I

1.:s
He is survived by the widow.

i -
Mrs. Faye Carver Howell; one son,
Richard William Howell, U, S.

Navy; and three brothers, Frank,
Carl, and Grey Howell of waynes
ville. Route 2: two sisters. Mrs.
Pearl Lamb Henderson and Mrs.

H. W. Husking of Marion.

out. "An organwation that i able
to represent so many farmers and
their families and do it so well is
deserving of the support of every-

one who makes his living on the
farm.

"Farm Bureau was organized to
form the missing link between the
.armors and existing agencies work-

ing on agricultural problems. Farm

Arranneinents were under the
direction of Crawford Funeral

Jin i--, 'i ff!vV Tp

.
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Home.

Bureau has it possible forJ. D. SPIVEY

.1 TV Ruivev. 18. of Canton, died
Sunday morning in the Haywood
County Hospital following a lengthy
Illness. of apples, with the heart made of red apples as

This is the Francis Cove display showing a map

Francis Cove The display is at The Toggery. vStalT Photoi.

farm people to be rerogn'ied as
leading force in shaping' policies

affecting agriculture."
The county s 4-- Clubs are lead-

ing the campaign to raise the Hay-

wood Farm Bureau membership
from its current 300 to 1,000..

Mrj Yates is supervising the
drive as general chairman (ud
Federation president.

Funeral services Will be held In

Arnold Plain Methodist Church,
t at 2 n m with the Rev.

George Culbrcth. pastor, officiating.

The body will memaln at the
home of a niece, Mrs. Way Parker,
High Street, Canton, until the hour

King And Queen
To Be Chosen At
E. Waynesville

The cohmation of a Kin! and
A, ,lll V.rt II,., ,ni all. notion

Elks Lodge To
Hold Hallowe'en
Costume Ball

The Wavnesville Elks Lodge

of the services.
Survivors include a sister, Mrs.

SKIING GRiniURS

SOUTH BEND, 1ml. ap
Three members of the Notre Dame
football team. Jack Landry, senior
fullback from' Rochester, N. Y.;

Bill Hovcy. junior halfback from
Lake Placid, N. Y , imd Hob Kelly,
sophomore end from Duluth. Minn,,
lis( skiin! as a favorite hobby.
Hovey anu Kelly each won letters

winter sport while in high
school.

The White Kiver, a Colorado trib-

utary, gets Its name from the
white - wailed canyons through
which It flows.

(niNG WITH HANDS ON HIPS (back to'camera) little Prince Charles gets Ms share of attention at a royal - Mary Freeman of Canton,
Crawford Funeral Home is in

charge.
4(ui, i nil ,,,u ,,,.,,...'.,.
of the East Waynesville Hallowe en'fr'iiccs'! Elizabeth, holds the new baby, while the Dowager Queen Mary paU the princeling on the head

fcueen Elizabeth tries to amuse hira. In background, smiling, is the Duke of Edinburgh. (International) Carnival on Monday night.will hold its first annual Masque-

rade and Dance on Tuesday nljjht

at its headquarters here.MRS. OLA CRAWFORD
Mrs Ola Ballard Crawford, 72. yjzmz: i

!s r k - - - 1

The royal couple will be chosan
from candidates representing each
grade in the school. Voting will
close at 8:30 the nlgbt of the carnihel School

Tho Halloween event will be for
the members and their guests,

Teddy Martin and his orchestra
will play.

died at her home in the Cross Road
Hill section of Canton early Sunday

morning following a short Illness.

ATOMIC WARNING GIVEN

LOS A N G F, L K S ( A P ) A static
eliminator has been developed
which uses polonium to halt static

val.
Entered in the contest are Madge

High School Glee Club, directed by

Mrs. Dellnia H. Phoenix, sang
"American Prayer."- - Then the
speaker, Richard Bradley gave a
very interesting talk oil the United
Nations Organization. The Glee
Club sane, "Kellers American

PLAYERS COME AND GOdents Gay Morris and David Morgan from
on belts, rollers and other indus-

trial machines.-- It is radioactive.
ry Busy '

"

1Dr. Fred A, Bryan and Dr. Louis
B. Silverman, of the University of Ay v- ;

Funeral services were held this
afternoon In the Canton Free Will

Baptist Church with the Rev. Mr.

Beaver, pastor, and the Rev Wayne

Smith officiating. Interment was

in a cemetery on Sardls Road near

Enka.
Surviving are the husband,

California have found that the deBy Grace Erwln

Hymn."
The United Nations flag was

then presented to Mr. E. J. Evans,
Principal, by Mrs. James Reeves,
President of the P. T. A. Members

of the Bethel Home Demonstration

the first grade, Douglas Gibson and
Mary Evelyn Phillips from the sec-

ond grade, Roger RatclllTe and
Sharon Walker, third grade; David
Underwood and Palsy Shook, fourth
grade; Gall Cameron and Tony
Woods, fifth grade; and Linda Sue
Morgan and Charles McElroy, sixth
grade.

The usual games and contests
will be featured also at the

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo
API The Colorado Springs Sky-So-

had ti2 players on their rosier
In the HIM Western league cam-

paign, but only five were with the
club from first game to last. Three
were pitchers, Ted Shamlor, Earl

i l'exl Beesley and Jim Kamls, out-

fielder George Uulenbar and catch-

er Buddy Phillips.

T A of Bethel Is spon- -

Brooklyn is the last team to boat
the Yankees in a World Series
game. It took a 0 shutout by

Preacher Hoe to do it in 194!)

of Asheville, and two brothers,
Posey and I.lmon Ballard, both of

Asheville.
Wells Funeral Homo, Canton,

was in charge.

Service

Crawford Funeral Home

Crawford Mutual Burial Ass"n.

Waynesville, Phone 147

Canton, Dial 3535

i Hallowe'en Carnival Tues- -

vice is efficient. But they warn that
a firm which uses it should have
an expert available to check on
possible contamination and injury

to workmen and others.

James Crawford; two daughters,
i Ddober 31. This is one

cans of raising money for Club, P. T. A., and Home Econom-

ics girls helped make the flag.
Mrs. Dock Cannon and Mrs. Lane

Warren, both of Canton; five
grandchildren and one great grand-

child; a sister, Mrs, Cricket Rogersis a British colony inKenya
Africa.

The whole program was planned
and directed by Mrs. Jack

President of the Bethel

Home Demonstration Club.

ris. of the school. It will be
ilie synmasiuin. There will

fcnnal admission, but each
till have a small charpe.
1 bo the general attrac-fd- i

as the "hall of horrors,"
Isn U". etc. One of the main
Ins w ill bo the baby con-il- w

will also be the cake

fj ..1., nnln, ftnffaa

The Senior Class of Bethel met

Thursday afternoon with the Presi-

dent. Hush K. Terrell in charge,

....... 7x"l

I. Bargains Will BeThe purpose of the meeting was to

choose the mascots and nominate
tH'K. l.Ulll.V. CUIVlia, viivt,
Id drinks will be on sale. a beauty queen representing tne

class for the Halloween Carnival.
ai nival will come to an end

The nominations for mascots
choosine of one beauty
the primary, elementary, were Carolyn Mathis, Barbara Bur-- ,

ress, Gwendolyn Trull, Larry "The. Apple ofyourh schmil grades.
"

:

"
JMy is welcome to come

ill lu something for every
anil young.

AT OUR

Deaver, Neal McCracKen, ana Macs
Shepherd. Carolyn Mathis, 4 year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Er-

nest Mathis was chosen as the girl,

Mack Shepherd, 4 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Shepherd as

the boy mascot.
The beauty contestant is Bobbie

Sue Xr"u. a Senior.

vry impressive program was
(til Bethel students

T (by, ending the Crusade
i'llciiii. it started with the
i of ihe three nearby church

il the school bell rang for A'ive minutes. Then, the Rev. The Green River, tributary of the

Colorado, flows many miles through MVumbers gave the invocation.
green shale rock.li.itilv followina this the

t r
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I SEE THE FINE

tStcdt flY OF

Ladies' Gflr. fancy lace-trimme- d

PANTIES
In pastel eolors - - sizes

and now only

Children's Regular $2.48

DRESSES
in many styles fall colors-Siz- es

now only

Beautiful Cotton, Rayon,

JerseyU '

- -r- rr, II "DT TTQPQ

Just what Boys Need

Zelan Jackets
with imiloii fur collar, water

repellent, quilt-line- comes in
maroon, green and gray. Sizes
12-2- 0 years.

$1095

I
APPLtib m uun ji $1 99

WINDOW I I In solids, plaids and checks

Look at this Big Bargain . . . 100' , WoolALWAYS EAT 32"4

I FALL SUITS : : $3!
Sizes 10-2- and priced for our harvest sale only.

II -
-J--- --' -

Uov's 100', All Wool

I ...

Many styles of children's

For the Children, complete SHOES
'

stock JUMPING JACK

in Oxfords, high tops - -

SHOES
$2-9- 8

Plaid Jackets
Sizes 6 to 16

SMOKING

STANDS

$1.98

New Fall Shades of lovely

Nylon Hose

63cVOTE FOR $495
i

.A. Singleton Men's Sanforized

n OVERALL PJIIITS $2
Children's Cotton Knit In all sizes, now at this low price

PANTIES TTV T1T1 "TTTT 1.
Assorted colors of

Face TowelsII II II II III! --n-rt W rwTVH

Republican Candidate

For

REPHESSnTHTIVE

Will Appreciate The Support

Of The Voters
Aid POLITICAL ADV.


